
CHALLENGER BASEBALL SPONSORSHIP

There is a little
boy with

developmental
disabilities who

has always
wanted to hit it out of the park like his

favorite player.  There is a young woman who
always wanted to challenge herself at the

plate and laugh with friends on a warm
summer night. Challenger Baseball, the

largest special needs league in the country,
makes these dreams come true. This year,
we’re hoping you will bring your heart and

resources to our league so we can continue to
grow and welcome the largest free gathering

of special needs players in the country.

TEAM SPONSORSHIP

Our teams are free for all players.  They receive a free hat and jersey, a final game at NBT stadium, a free
end of year banquet for the team and their families and a trophy for every player.  For children who have
never played in a team sport, this trophy symbolizes the accomplishments and friendships they have
made over the summer.

BENEFITS
Your company name, logo and link to your website and Facebook page on our:

Website:  5000+ page views
Facebook:  1836 Likes
Hats for up to 20 players

Your Tax-Deductible Donation:
$1000 – First Year
$750 Renewal
Three-year commitment
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LEAGUE SPONSORSHIP

League Sponsors help us cover the cost of running the league including
funds for insurance, baseball equipment and our end of the year banquet

BENEFITS
Your company name, logo and link to your website and
Facebook page on our:
Website:  5000+ page views
Facebook:  1836 Likes
24”x36” sign at our end of the
year banquet at NBT stadium.

Your Tax-Deductible Donation:
$2000

EVENT SPONSORSHIP

BENEFITS
Your company name, logo and link to your website and
Facebook page on our:
Website:  5000+ page views
Facebook:  1836 Likes
18”x24” Signage at our end of the season banquet.

Your Tax-Deductible Donation:
$1500

QUESTIONS?  Please email or call Dee Perkins:
dee@syracusechallengerbaseball.com
315-383-5499

Make your check payable to Syracuse Challenger Baseball Inc., 6392 Carson Drive, East Syracuse, NY
13057.
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